
 
 
 
 
APPETISER  
 
Crispy vegetables spring roll with sweet chili sauce                                             
(Crispy fried rolls filled with mixture of fresh carrots, cabbage, celery and sesame seeds with sweet chili 
sauce)  
 
Chopstick   chicken spring roll                                                                                
(Crispy fried rolls filled with Chef’s mixture of minced chicken, carrots, shitake mushrooms and spring 
onion with sweet chili sauce) 
 
Prawn tempura with white radish and ginger soya sauce    
(Fresh jumbo shrimps fried with tempura batter served with homemade radish, ginger and soy sauce dip) 
 
Crispy fried scallop           
(Deep fried five spices marinated scallop covered with white bread crumb served with sweet chilly sauce) 
  
Crispy shrimp wanton         
(Deep fried wanton- filling with minced shrimp, bamboo shoot, carrot and spring onions served with 
sweet chili sauce) 
 
Dim sum            
 
Chicken barbeque bun (char siu bao) 
(Steam soft yeast bun filling with Chinese barbeque chicken served with soya hosin sauce dip)  
 
Beef soimai           
(Open –faced dumpling with minced beef, chopped coriander, spring onion and mushroom) 
 
Shrimp dumpling          
(Homemade dumplings filled with mixture of fresh minced shrimps, carrots, spring onion and mushrooms 
with soya sauce dip) 
 
SOUP 
 
Sweet corn thick egg droop soup with crab meat     
(Creamy style sweet corn with crab and egg drops soup) 
 
Hot and sour soup with chicken        
(Thick soup made with chopped chicken, tofu, bamboo shoots, shitake mushroom)   
 
Spicy tom yam soup          
(Traditional Thai spicy soup made with fresh jumbo shrimps, mushrooms, tomatoes, galangal and lemon 
grass, fresh chili, lemon leafs and coriander leaf) 
 



 
 
CHICKEN/BEEF 
 
Chicken with shitake mushroom and bamboo shoots     
(Stir fried shredded chicken with shitake mushroom bamboo shoot cooked in spicy Szechuan sauce) 
 
Chicken black bean         
(Pan-fried chicken sliced with onion and green pepper cooked in black bean sauce) 
 
Chicken cashew nut          
(Cube of chicken with fresh bell pepper, asparagus, baby corn, mushrooms and cashew nut cooked in 
special Chef’s spicy hoi sin sauce) 
  
Sweet and Sour Chicken         
(Cube of fried Chicken breast with pineapples and bell pepper prepared in sweet and sour sauce) 
 
Roasted duck glazed with honey sauce (NEW) 
(Sliced of roasted duck with ginger honey soya glaze) 
 
Duck with vegetables oyster sauce (NEW) 
(Braised roasted duck sliced with baby corn mushroom and onion cooked in oyster sauce) 
 
Beef black bean          
(Wok fried sliced beef and shish to pepper (green chilly) with garlic in black bean sauce) 
 
Braised beef with Chin Kiang vinegar (black Chinese vinegar)   
(Soya and black vinegar braised shredded beef with Chinese cabbage) 
 
Crispy beef with spicy sweet chili sauce       
(Deep-fried shredded tenderloin beef served in a special spicy sweet chili sauce) 
 
Thai beef red curry sauce         
(Shredded of tenderloin Angus beef, fresh mushrooms, bell pepper and asparagus in red curry with 
coconut milk sauce) 
 
SEAFOOD 
 
Jumbo shrimp with vegetable oyster sauce      
(Stir fried fresh jumbo shrimps with asparagus, , mushrooms, bell pepper, baby corn and green chili  
garlic oyster sauce) 
 
Thai red curry shrimp with rice noodles       
(Stir fried rice noodles top on jumbo shrimp, fresh mushrooms, bell pepper and asparagus in red curry 
coconut milk sauce)  
 
Deep fried hammour fish with spicy black bean sauce     



(Deep fried fresh filet of Gulf Sea Hammour with onion, green pepper and red chili cooked in Chef’s spicy 
black bean sauce) 
 
Whole baby red snapper with ginger soya sauce     
(Steam fresh whole red snapper with spring onion cooked in ginger soya sauce)  
 
Thai style whole fish (NEW) 
(Thai style deep fried baby whole fresh fish with chef special spicy sauce) 
 
Seafood with bean curd (NEW) 
(Braised jumbo shrimp, squid and lobster with vegetables) 
  
Hot garlic squid (NEW) 
(Stir fried squid with dry onion and bell pepper cooked in spicy hot garlic sauce) 
 
Lobster with spicy black bean sauce       
(Stir fried lobster with asparagus, snow peas and fresh mushroom cooked in spicy black bean sauce) 
 
SIZZLING  
 
Seafood Sizzling          
A combination of fresh jumbo shrimps, Gulf Sea Hammour, and oceanic lobster with asparagus, fresh 
mushroom and snow Pease cooked in a spicy oyster sauce served in a hot sizzling plate 
 
Angus Beef Sizzling         
Stir fried Slices of tenderloin Angus beef with fresh green pepper, bamboo shoots, shitake mushrooms 
cooked in Chef’s ginger soya sauce served in a hot sizzling plate 
  
Chicken Sizzling          
Slices of chicken breast with fresh asparagus, dry onion, fresh mushrooms and red chilly cooked in spicy 
chili sauce and served in a hot sizzling plate  
 
VEGETARIAN  
 
Stewed bean curd and eggplant with spicy sauce     
 
Stir fried pakchoy with garlic sauce       
 
Wok fried mixed vegetable with oyster sauce      
 
Rice and noodles 
 
Chopstick fried rice with chicken, egg, shrimp, crab and vegetables  
 
Vegetable fried rice          
 
Stir-fried rice noodles, sliced beef and peppers with black bean sauce  
 



Stir fried vermicelli with chicken and pakchoy (NEW) 
 
Fried noodles with shredded chicken, shitake mushrooms and bean sprouts (NEW) 
 
Crispy noodles with soya braised vegetables (NEW) 
 
Pad Thai noodles with shrimp        
 
DESSERT 
 
Chilled sago and honeydew melon in coconut cream     
 
Chilled sago cream with mango and pomelo      
 
Chopstick fresh fruit platter         
 
Tempura Fried ice cream (NEW) 
  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


